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Today's forecast: Partly,
cloudy today and tonight, b
coming mostly dowdy with
rain lato Thursday. High to
day 53, low tonight 32.
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U.N. Truce Watchers
Patrolling Suez Zone

By RONALD THOMSON Nasser insists that the interna-- ! Thfs conditions ran head-o-

LONDON. Nov. 13 -- A team of tionnl army have no duties in the into the stated objectives of the

1 N' lmce bwvers with Suei Canal tone, that British-- i British, French and Israelis,
white Jeeps took up posts In the French forces withdraw from Port) The British press called the

d wide in the! Said immediately, and that the Egyptian conditions "impossible."
Sue Canal ion today. Thcv i U, N, force be confined to policing Some papers said President Nas-kee-

tabs on the cease-fir- e e 1949 armistice line between I ser was trying to dictate terms as
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j though he-ha-d won a war.Egypt and Israel.

Jobs to CostMentalist Wins $5,000 Bet

106th Yaar 2

Neliru,
Ike to
Confer
Talks Planned
By Year's End
In United States
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 on

Dag Seeking to
Personally Take
Kelicf to Budapest

I'NITED NATIONS, N.Y., Nov.
13 urv Secretary General Dag
Hatnmarskjold disclosed tonight
he has approached Communist
Hungarian authorities aa the pas.
slbility of his personally shea-herdi-

U,. N, relief supplies Into
wv-tor- n Budapest.

Hammarskjold, who delayed a
Middle East trip for 24 hours te
ronorntrate aa rushing U.N. sup
piles and representatives to Hun-

gary, talked with Hungarian For- -

eig" Minister Imre.Horvath.

Oregon, Wednesday, November

17

caci

line, four-lan- e highway from Salem
to Eugene, plus several shorter
projects between Eugene and the
California state line.

A program, aided by
Oregon's expected $642-- 1 1 1 1 o n
share of a n federal aid
highway program over that period.

4-La- ne Salem Bypass, Albany-Eugen- e 'Bceline9 Due

1TDC

calls for g of the entire
WE route from. Washington to Cal-

ifornia.
The e Salem Bypass proj-

ect will cost $1,838,000 of the
r total, W. C. Wil-

liams, state highway engineer, es-

timated.

Soon

President Elsenhower agreed to- - A I'.N. spokesman said Ham-da- y

to meet Prime Minister Neh- - marskjold offered to go personally
ru of India before the end of the to Budapest to get the t'.N. relief
year to review Middle Eastern' program la motion. He Is walt-an-d

other urgent world problems. Ing for an answer.
Indian Ambassador G. L. Meh- - (Hungary story also on page 2.)

la, disclosed ...IlnaLarrange- - -- ' "r '

More than $71 million of federal
money will be spent on g

Highway 99E in the next six years,
Oregon Highway Commission an-
nounced Tuesday.

The estimate includes construc-
tion of another two lanes on Salem
Bypass and extension of a straight- -

$338,500
.

Insurance

Sewer Work Voted
S,:tugenelirm

State Farm Mutual to Job to Extend
Almost All of CityStart Project Early in. 57

Plans to Buy

Station K0C0
'

Negotiations for sale of Salem
radio station KOCO to the Fisher
family, operators of Oregqn radio
and television stations, were re-

vealed Tuesday..
Application to the Federal Com- -

municauons commission seeding
transfer of ownership from founder- -

owner Loring Schmidt to Salem

ROBERT E. GANG WARE
Editor, The Statesman

ments for the conference, W,f1
completed this morning
brief call on President
at the White House.

Informed diplomats said SDecember seemed a likely
for the talks which originally were
get for last July but postponed be
cause of Eisenhower's inTestinaT'
ooeration

Eisenhower's main aim, they'
.1H will K. . ,k hv nersnnall
diplomacy to improve strained re-

lations with the Indian govern-
ment.' These relations recently
have been jarred further by In
dia's refusal to join in a U. N. de
nunciation of Rusia's military on-- !

.i u. u..
The prospects were that Eisen- -

hower would meet Nehru either at
his Gettysburg farm or at Camp
David, the presidential mountain
retreat in nearby Maryland. In in-- !

v.h... ii
u.a .wti.,,n, i, r

Construction of the State
building to house in Salem i

-am flesrttnpd to lnaleaewmmobile insurance headquarters will begin early
next year, probably in January.

This was reported Tuesday by city officials
disiwsal available to virtually all

lacking the facilities' was ap-

proved night by Salera City Council.
of $.338,500 will be met

Broadcasting Co., was made in'serutce available to the company
Sa!om Tuesday. at its office building site near the

The new corporation would in- - Jlayesville traffic interchange north
dude Schmidt, C. O. Fisher of of Salem.-- .

Euecne and his sisters. Jane Fisher Indications to city officials have

tween British-Frenc- and Kgyp-tia- n

forces pending arrival of the
new U. N. police force.

Despite three days of top level
planning, there still was no single

CAPODICHINO, Italy. Wedne-
sday. N.v.J4 wv-rT- departure

ff the first units f the aew U.N.,
police force far Egypt was stalled
agaia today. A L'.N. spokesmaa
said It ras unrertaia whea the
first of the a e a r I y too husky
young Danish, Norwrglaa and
Colombia troops would climb la-

ta the Swiss airliners standing by
fur the flight to Cairo's Interna-
tional airport,

field commander named for tb
U. N. force," composed of Norwei
iansv Danes, Canadians and.Coloi
bians, v

A French Foreign M I n I s t r y
spokesman served notice that
France, expected the police force
to occupy "at least symbolically"

,the entire canal rone, not Just the
northern end held by the British
and French.

By me account ot tne Minnie
F.ast News Agency, Egypt's

newf - distributor, President

DTF
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The line forms on the left.
Aa was expected, the public

school interests are first and fore-

most in their request for addi-

tional state revenues. They got a
boost from the Interim committee
on education Monday. It voted
four to two to recommend a boost
in tht basic at at school support
from $R0 to 1120 per census child.
Several members of the commit-- -'

lee were not in attendance, how-

ever, so the vote may not be the
final decision ot the committee.

Another proposal to go to the
Legislative Assembly with the rec-

ommendation ot the committee is
to create a 17,000,000 state, fund for
use in school construction among
distressed districts.
(Various proposals are also afloat

with respect to district financing.
Tho Portland school board, con-

scious of the problem its adjacent
"bedroom", districts face for lack
of valuation.proposes" a county
equalisation arrangement. Another
plan was offered by Supt. Leonard
Mayfield of Medford. Under this,
a single tax levy would prevail
over the state, which would be the
levy of the key (richest' district.
The deficiency among the less

, .i.i- - f..j. ti.;. .u .r i

TOPIT&SS .ti
would be

required unoer this plan and now
it would be proviuca are oi
reported.

For most oi its history. Oregon

r i i lau icuvaii v rij pivncu vit
David as the conference site. be-j- n of Roseburg.
lieving an informal conference,) Negotiations for sale of the

the usual big staff of ad-- 1 tion to a Salem group called the
vierse, offered the best hope of alKingwood Broadcasting Company,
beter understanding with the In- -' announced last July, have been dis- -

of Eueetie. and Mrs. Nanrv Harri -

continued, Schmidt said.
The- - Fishers involved In the new

transaction are all children of Carl
sher. whoe recent request to

activate Salem's choice television
Channel 3. was denied bv the Fed- -

eral Communications Commission,
The Fishers now onerate radio

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 13
paper listing his predictions
dated Oct. 10, was taken from sealed box today. His
were exactly the same as Associated Press results.

stations arPendleton and Hood,Pans complc"" lnl year- - "lhily complete freedom from paraly
posted $5,000 check that his
Wlrephoto)

Election Predictions, Kept in
Locked Box, Prove Accurate

Firm to
Six-Ye- ar

TTSnes.to
Farm Mutual By
b'2 jn?wauto-- 1 City

A six-ve- Dro
and Sewage
of alem now

its earlier ver Tuesday
water and seweT Estimated cost

Salk Favors

Shots for AH

Up to Age 50
ATLANTIC CITY, Nov. 13

jDr. Jonas E. Salk today recom- -

mended that adults up to age 50

take shots of Salk polio vaccine.
If . they do, and if all children

are vaccinated, then 1957 could be
the first year of complete or near- -

sis by polio, the Pittsburgh scien
tist predicted. "

He said this goal can be won
only if each person takes respon-
sibility to have shots himself and
get them for children and rela
lives. '.

Polio' Is striking hard at adults
now, he warned, and of
all cases occur among persons
aged 20 to 30.

(Add. details, page . see. 1.)

Otto John Says
He Escaped

,
Km llUt n fill Itl O"V-iJ-.'

KARLSRUHE, Germany. Nov.
13 Otto John said tonight that
during his stay behind
the Iron Curtain he was "caught
in a machine" from which he
sometimes thought only suicide
could save him.

The former West German Intel-

ligence chief testified that he
agreed to become a Communist
showpiece only to escape brain-
washing with which, he said, the
Rusians would have extracted
real secrets from him,

"I'm not a coward, but In this
situation I could not do anything
else," he said.

"I succeded in retaining the
real secrets," he told the Federal
Supreme . Court lryjng him on

ffmultiple cnargrs oi treason.,0j ,,, n) .
' w

vent them from robbing me of my
free will through injections."

Combined efforts by the. court
and prosecustion failed to shake
John in his claim that he was
drugged and abducted into East
Berlin July. 20. 1954 and that he

44 'P

Jack Swimmer, mentalist, holds
of election outcome. The paper,

Sns
figures would be accurate. AP

Angeles County, the County
Board of Mipemsors sain to- -

day. -
Jack Swimmer on Oct. 10 posted

a 5.ono check with the county
Board of Supervisors to back his
boastr

The. money and secret predic- -

tion were kept by the county in a

f;0rrtnn Nesvl first
i ,u. .

i,nWM u tk, iuir ,it .mn.
er brass container. He unlocked
the smaller box and from it took
Swimmer's predictions.

e J""1 . f,gu:M . W0If :

'c'0

I,OS ANGELES, Nov. 1.1 (AP)-- A mentalist won a' $5,000
bet that be could forecast to the last digit the number of votes
cast for President Eisenhower in the nation, California and Los

No. 232
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Construction between Salem and
Eugene will include an entirely
new road east of the present road
for a stretch from a point-nort- h

of Albany to Judkins Point,
near Eugene, this win coat an es-

timated $20,879,000, exclusive of
right of way, Williams said.

Two lanes will be added to tht
present Salem-Alban- y route. Two
miles of this were completed last
summer, from the south end el
Salem Bypass to fllahe Junction,
and 1.33-mil- e extension was placed
under contract last week for com-
pletion next summer.. v

Also completed last summer was
the four lane Baldock Freeway
from rortiand to Salem.

Eagene Area Projects
Pre ject south f Eugen sched

uled for the next six years are:
Judkins Point to Goshen. 1 -

conversion to four-lan- e freewav,
$1,206,000; Rice Hill to Chenowith
Park. 4.7 miles of new road, $1.
sm .flof-e- Mvrtl CMkJ ranvon-- : .

ville, e conversion.
000: Jump Off Joe to Louse Creek,
north of Grants Pass, 4.1 miles of
new road, lt.9lS.000: Louse Creek ,

to Grants Pass,- - conver-- .
sion, $3S7.000.

A two-mil- e section from Goshen
to Cottage Grove was completed
recently. Under construction is a

le stretch from Roseburg to
Myrtle Creek and a 1.23-mi- le sec-

tion at Ford's Bridge, near Can
yonville. A contract has been let
for ,1.71 miles from Ford's Bridge
to Canyonville and the remainder
of the route from Myrtle Creek to
Ford's-Bridg- e ia expected to be
under contract by January.

South of Grants Pass, the de
partment plans to buy right of
wav in the next six years for

!2.t mile route between Grants
Pass and Rock Point, near Gold
Hill, and build 14.1 miles at an
estimated cost of $8,133,000, ami
buy right of way for 174 mile:
from Seven Oaks to Ashland and
start construction on the
project.' . v .

Tree Knocks
inickirom .

u.;,'. ,

EUGENE. Nov. 13 A Ire
crashed Into the old Willamett
Pass Highway today, knocked a
truck from the road and killed
the driver. ;

Two persons were Injured aa
the truck plunged Into the middle
fork of the Willametter River. A
following pickup truck ran into
the tree, and the driver of that
vehicle also waa injured.

Dean Thompson, about 33, of
the Oakridge area, waa driving a
panel truck near Hell's Gate
Bridge about I p.m. when the tree,
fell, killing him. Dick O'Brien and
his son Dewey. , were riding with
Thompson. Dewey suffered a
broken leg, his father lesser in-

juries.
Injured in the pickup truck waa"

Eddie Roberts, Oakridge logging
contractor. He was treated at an,
Oakridge clinic for minor injuries.;

"-- -r "',',

Ike Economic
t v .

Adviser yuits $
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 u--

Arthur F. Burns resigned today
as chairman of the Council of
Economic Advisers a group that
keeps President Eisenhower posK1

ed on the economic state of, the
nation.

The White House announced (he
resignation, effective Dec. 1. It
said Dr. Raymond J. Saulnier;
one of threi. members of the coun-

cil, will become chairman.

Today's Statesman .
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Sold A Houseful!
Want-A- d brings 150 calls

in 6 days . ;;
SAcmrira v itaeIowa. plu Hataolnt pn.h-ki.tl- sa

fiB. Ilk f, !.- -.

rltr irt. Ijib Kwlr -- ,

Rookciv, Run. othr .

Ilrnta. Pk. l-- i.

Solve problems th
easy way. Place a
Stateaman Wnt'Ad.

".-- Ph. .,";,'

as the City Council confirmed
' bal agreement to make city

been that construction would be
scheduled to permit a September
1957, opening of the offices expec-
ted to provide jobs for at least 300

and a million dollar payroll for
Salem.

Statement Received
Stale Farm Mutual Automobile

Insurance Co. itself has not yet an -

nounced Its building plans, although!
The Oregon Statesman has re--

ceived from Vice President Norval
i P. Goelzer this statement:

'"We hope to have architectural

con?lrucuon '? un ,f eanM,c"
spring u wcauicr wiu mum.

Goelzer is in charge of the firm's
Western division with offices at
Berkeley, Calif. .

Site Purchased
State Farm bought a

building site from Marc Saucy last
spring. The present farmland In
volved is south and west ot tne
intersection of Portland Road and
the Salem-Portlan- d Freeway, bor

rinS Portland Road, the freeway
and the Southern Pacific tracks

The ' city projects to serve that
area and other industries as they,
develop nearby-w- ill cost an csti-- -
mated $75,000, City Manager Kent:'
Mathewson told the Council Mon
day. . ui mis loiai, siaie r arm
Mutual will put up $18,000. but up
to $U,300 of its shareis ear.
marked for return to the insur
ance company If other industries
locating nearby pay their propor-
tionate shares over the next five
years.

City planning calls for a
water main suificient for fire pro-

tection as well as eventual piping
of water Into parts of the Keixer
area if needed there after Salem
increases its water system capa-
city, The water line would account
for about $40,000 of the total.

Second A-Su- b

Develops 'Bugs'
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 ifi-- The

Navy., gave, il. .guarded indication
today that it is having further
trouble with the atomic reactor)
I A . - -- A
im nuMu ""-- -
submarine, the Seawolf.

A spokesman said some "bugs"
have been found in the power sys-

tem in addition to troubles re-

ported in September with the ves
sel's steam superheating equip- -

ment.

North High Music
Wins Work to
Start on Fritlav- -

. . i
Lonslruc,,("5 J I'."?:??

Scnool wlM begin Krldayi it WM

.nnminced Tuesdav after the o--!

head had been eiven the con- -

tractor. 1

The two-stor- y addition to the
'

gymnasium wing to house band

. iittu thralre is heL monThl by

Flnai awarding of the contract

as a siaie comriDuieo mue ior,,nd orcnestr, praclice rooms andF,.ur ,,,,
common school sunnort. Its land'
grant of sections u and 36 in each

"" "factor Robert D. Morrow of

checks were
'had been held up pending approvalh. uu"Z .3 L hi. 'Ui.n'

TRANSIT STRIKE 'VOTED'""""
SEATTLE. Nov. 13 --' Street

Car L'nion members voted l.nw to
15$ today to authorize a strike to
enforce demands for higher pay
by the municipally owned Seattle
Transit System.

through use of about $60,000 a year
from the sewer service charges
paid by sewer users throughout
the city. That amount is the ap-

proximate annual increase result-
ing from the recent boost of the
monthly charge from 65 cents to
$1.

The city administration report
on five new trunk sewers and 11

related projects, as approved by
the councilmen aC their City Hall
meeting Tuesday night, establishes
priority of the projects which af-

fect most sections of Salem.- -

This report also recommends a
$2(K),000 expansion of the Salem
sewage treatment plant. The Coun-

cil has not yet gone into the fin-

ancing of this proposal.
Biggest single project otherwise

is a $103,000 trunk sewer and sew-

age pump station for the Laurel
Springs area and other west slope
property from Mission Street as
far south as Croisan Creek Road.
The pump station would be some-

where near Misison Street and the
Willamette Slough.

The Laurel Springs project Is

recommended for construction in
1956-6- along with a $93,000 system
of laterals to be paid by assess
ments against benefitted property
owners... .''... L..-

Ton nrlorltv oroiect on tho list
Is a $50,000 East Side trunk sewer
this coming year in Park Avinue
from Sunnyview to Center Streets,
where 27- - and line would
serve much newly annexed Salem
area and would be designed for

W" Four Cornerr"i
may be eventually required.

Sharing this priority, would be
the $12,000 worth of laterals in that
area for which property owners
would foot the bill.

Copies of the sewer report will
be printed and made available to
the public, according to City Mana-

ger Kent Mathewson who said city
officers have been getting "sewer
questions" from interested citizens
almost every day, His report to

the Council was based on studies,
estimates and analyses prepared
by City Engineer J. H. Davis and
City Finance Officer Howard D.
Brand void.

(Add. details, Page 2, Bee. 1.)

AT YOUR OWN RISK
NASHVILLE,' Ind., Nov. 13 -

A off tee-h-ere

points to tae aoctor s parxing mi
and the cemetery beyond say

ing: "parking for patients."

SCHOOL-AG- E CHILDREN UP
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (Jft-- The

number of school age children
leaped upward by 1.167,000 in the
last six years, the Census Bureau
said today,

Age of 97

...hJmaIIi.. m It K Imta mK 11.

dian leader. j

Girl, 16, Jailed
For $900 Bad

Check Spree
A girl from Lebanon

was arrested in Salem Tuesday by
city police on a charge of forgery.

Police said she passed about 1300
in bad checks in Salem, and $600
in Albany, Glide and North Bend..
TV.. Alk.M .n.4MAH .1..' r:::, :;'.u"' .
rharw fnr ih oiH--

, rrt
The girl was placed in the Mar-- '

ion County juvenile detention unit
and bail was set at $1,000.

The arrest was made in a?';;"after police received a tip th
rws -workmg -TraSalcnT restaur f

ant
Police iaidJhJjaLarninJier.

room here in Salem and found sev
eral boxes of woman's clothin

forced rhprks she cached
The girl admitted in a signed

statement that she used the name
Evelyn Hayes when she signed the
checks.

Police said the girl stole a per-

sonalised check hoak and savingllrl .!)

recover,d'
, , ,

Mansfield Backed
For No. 2 Demo
Eos t in Senate

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS

move among democratic senators
n iM.tall Cam If n n. fi nlrl nt 1nfl.

..u thejf ew ..,., won
public support today from Sen.

. . .t i r r
The endorsement of Mansfield.r'".. l;"T" "'I.;ic leader, ceemed to pretty well

assure the Montanan of getting
th 1 post when the
chamber convenes in January

Mansfield would succeed R;n.
Clements of Kentucky, who was
defeated for by Repub-
lican Thruston Morton.

IKE PLAYS GOLF ROUND
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 ( -

President Eisenhower took the
afternoon off today for hia first
round of coif in nearly two
months.

use the buses.
Circuit Judge Eugene Carter

today granted a temporary injunc- -

tion to atop the Negroes car pool.
However, a Negro leader,, the

Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., pre-
dicted the boycott of
segregated buses will end at a
Negro mass meeting tomorrow
nlsht. called , . r.,ii h.
supreme court decision. i

In neiihhnrin ui..;..inr,i nu
J. P. Colpman said his state'would

'continue to srcrrcate Neffrop and
whites on public conveyance, de
spite the Supreme Court order .

, . ... .....

Johnson Says U.S. Still

of the Salem school district's bond- - j

ing program. Funds for the music ;

wing were included in a $2,900,000

bond issue approved by th. voters j

last February.

i

unite for their common defeww
while maintaining their independ-
ence."

From the mood of his col-
leagues, he went on, he expects
the Democratic majority in the

oeeiung roreign ro 1 1 cy

ser, and interests
at Eugene and Roseburg. C. C.
Fisher, the son,-- is now president
of radio KUGN in Eugene jnd is
state secretary of the Oregon State
Broadcasters Association.

He and his father said Tuesday
they planned to "extensively ex-

pand facilities and improve the
services of KOCO, when they
acquire ownership. j

The said they ,..,,
to act on their aoDlicatinn "within
several weeks."

State Hospital
Doctors Given
Pay Increases

Doctors employed at the state
mental and tuberculosis hospitals
were granted emergency salary in-

creases of $60 a month Tuesday by
the state board of control.
. Charles W. Terry, state civil ser-vic- e

director, told the board that
the increases were necessary in
order to the doctors and to
recruit new ones.

The new salaries, he said, will be
comparable to those paid by Cali-
fornia institutions, but below those
paid in Washington state.

The pay raise affects 3d doctors
at the State Hospital, Falrview
Home and Stale Tuberculosis Hos-
pital here and the. two mental and
TB hospitals in Eastern Oregon.
They now receive between $575 and
$915 a month, plus maintenance al-

lowances.
To keep superintendents' salar-

ies above the newly raised doctors'
salaries, the board also voted m
raise them by eliminating a $75
monthly subsistence charge now
made against them.

Cold Weather,

Forecast Says
More of the cold weather thai

brought out scarfs and mittens
Tuesday is expected in Salem to-

night as the weatherman predicts
a low of 32, Last night's low was
m

There will be little chance ofl
dealing today and clouds are fore- -
cast' to be followed by rain late
Thursday

on B n s es
man r said.""" Mlsissippi's - public
schools, like many others in the
South, are still segregated.

Georgia's -- Atty.- Gen; - Eugene
Cook said in the meantime that
the ruling does not directly affect
any Georgia city but that it would
set a precedent, by which federal
district courts would be bound
Gov Martin Griffin said Georgia
would oppose by all lesal means

'any effort to apply In his slate a

h'8h col,rt n'!ip inwd at Dannin2
but- segregation,.

In Florida. Atty Gen. Richard
lErvih saiLtm segregation laws

, ,. .... ,u., ..j

was imdff coercion until his re--'
turn to the West last December.

' B a,..,.,,
Blirf in 0,.tjff mil th vni thai
ne WM contributing the $5,000 to
charity
, Xm Al)t,If, pper x

. 'Vi. '
owiuiiiirr auu in miprrvisors

agreed shortly before the box-w-

opened that the figures to be used
for comparison with those in the
box would be from the 9 a.m.
edition of the Los Angeles Times

f' Fr::!!-v- v
Nov-Af,- 'h p.cn

ing, ir .luim v invri ntiiu OWlllI

f'".,'last the Associated
Press tallies, as printed in the
Times edition. The supervisors put
up no money in
stood only to gain $5,000 for
.k.,:,

mv"' ""v, w,,cn lne l,' i

POWER OUTLOOK BRIGHT
PORTLAND, No.v 13 (if Bonner

ville administrator William A.
Pearl today told the Portland area
Bonneville Regional Advisory
Council that the Pacific North
west's power outlook la bright
through 1965. ,, I

By WILMOT HERCHF.R,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1J ( -S-

en. Lyndon. Johnson of Texas,
discussing American foreign poli-

cy, said today "the real question
is where do we go from here."

The Senate's pamocratic leader
added that, "apparently we are
still searching for a long-ter- pol-

icy and we will not be able tn
breathe easily until it is found."

He told a Capitol Hill news con--

Great Grandma Marries at
new Senate will cooperate with! . V The whip is the leader's right
the Eisenhower administration Swimmer a figures were hand-han- d man working mostly behind
and "seek te solve problems rath- - j"ilen,. .n f'ec-ff- l bcen

6"f1' line up votes on
er than create them," ' pending bills but also pinch hit- -

Sen. Morse who has ,DedHta lhe c"uf ,a,ur2i the top spot when the
some aspects of the w" ,e?st ?ur ,

!er is absent. -
ference he considers the use of the , tnd rP or,erR to()ay he
U.N. police forces in Kgypt as,:. m -- ,lmi.!n th. w k.

Hilllll HI III m.M) mil mi IIHl l imw i' m wnmil m im m , mmmm myi p

w : 4 ff" ' rr - ,

r-- :
, . - .

:, vTT5 J 1 'i if' ir t Bans Segregation

administration's foreign policy in

fore about achieving a truly hi- -

partisan foreign policy." He said
he intends to help work one out,

Morse is' a member of the Sen-

ate Foreign Relations Committee,
which received a secret briefing
on international affairs yesterday
from administration leaders

f

High Cou
By KARL R. B At MAN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13

Supreme Court today wiped put
state and local laws requiring seg-

regation on buses.
It did so by affirming a deci-

sion of a special three-judg-e U. S.
district court in Montgomery,
Ala. That court ruled that en-

forced segregation of whites and
Negroes on. Montgomery buses vl
olaled the Federal Constitution's '

guarantees of due process and
equal protection of law.

In a briefi unanimous, order, the
Supreme Court cited its 1954 deci-

sion against segregation th public
schools. It also cited subsequent
decisions outlawing segregation in

only "a temporary expedient to
prevent the outbreak of large-scal-

"
war.' f

Concerning the North , Atlantic
Treaty Orianiiation. he Mid:

'NATO remains the best meth-
od by 'which the free nations of
the North .Atlantic community can

Family Car
By Wslly Fslk

' "Of course not, he snlda't dake
bio a mit denroas."

public parks and playgrounds and
on public golf links.

This affirmation left no doubt
that the Supreme Court was out-
lawing segregation on all bus sys-

tems. Earlier this year some ques-

tion had Arisen when the court
simply dismsised an appeal from
another decision overturning ' a
South Carolina segregation law.
That left the decision in effect but
1 ' confusion ended today-- as

" me supreme ioiin a .iniem.
Negroes .In " Montgomery-1ia- ve

conducted a long boycott of city
buses as a protest against segre-- '
gation. One of, the things they re
sorted to was operation of a car
pool to carry those who used to
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will be the same as about the' must be enforced despite the Su- -

school segregation casca," Cole-jpre- Court ruhng. ; J
.
ren living, three grandchildren and seven jfreat grandchndren, feeds wedding cake to her

d husband whom she married here tonight. (AP Wlrephoto). ,
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